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From the Head Teacher

Admissions
Applications for Year 7 places for next September have to be made by 31 October! You can apply online at
https://www.oxfordshire.gov.uk/residents/schools/apply-school-place/admission-secondary-school/how-apply
Applications for Reception places for next September open on 1 November and close on 15 January. We will have another
admissions workshop on Friday 8 November at 8.45am, but if you’re having problems come and see us at any time and we
will try to help.
Out of School Club
A reminder that school has two different Wrap Around Clubs. One is for Nursery and Reception age children, the other for
Year One upwards based in the Diamond Building. Breakfast Club is open from 7.30 am and is £5 per session including
breakfast. After School Club runs after school with collection anytime up to 6.00pm, with the price £10 per session
irrespective of length, food included. For bookings see Connor or the Office.
Phonics meeting
Thank you to all the parents who attended yesterday’s two phonic sessions. We hope that you found it useful and that it
has given you confidence to support your child with reading. You’ll also know more about our Learning Powers now and
research shows that parental involvement can make up to two years difference in a child’s learning.
Arrival at school
In recent days some Year 6 children have been arriving at school too early and then leaving the grounds again, which is not
safe. We cannot be responsible for children before 8.40am which is when the school doors open for children. Many thanks.
Activities outside school
It’s been fantastic to share some of the children’s achievements outside school. Violet has achieved her yellow belt in
martial arts and Jack has reached his black belt! Several of our children were mascots at Banbury United Football Club and
had a fantastic day. Well done!

Best wishes,
Neil Blackwell

What We’ve Been Doing
Evenley Woods
On Tuesday, Year 5 became intrepid explorers and
ventured into Evenley woods, near Brackley. They
learnt about seed dispersal and different tree types
from Tom, the head gardener. The children also
created their own Andy Goldsworthy inspired
artwork in amongst the woodland. Great fun was had
by all and we have all been inspired by nature!

Year 2 Learning Morning

On Tuesday, Year 2 had their first Learning Morning of the year. Children had the
opportunity to try out some of their Year 2 learning with their parents and
carers. Children did echo reading with their guided reading text 'Peace at Last',
played sentence scrambler with jumbled up Traction Man sentences and it was
great to see a bit of competitive spirit between children and parents playing 'Best
of 3' to describe the pictures and settings. All the activities shown at our learning
morning can be easily adapted at home to support your child's learning.
Reception and Year 1 will have their first Learning Mornings after half term.

Dates for your diary ...

...continued

Monday 14 October

PTFA meeting 7.00pm

Wednesday 6 November

Tuesday 15 October

Open Morning for September
2020 places 9.30am start

Reception Learning
Morning

Wednesday 6 November

Year 3 and 4 Holy
Communion and
St Leonard’s Day

Friday 8 November

Admissions workshop for
September 2020
Reception places

Wednesday 16 October School photographs
Thursday 24 October

Year 5 Harvest Service
St Leonard’s Church

Friday 25 October

Harvest Collection for Banbury
Food Bank

Monday 11 November

Grimsbury Fun Day Moorfield Park
11.00-2.00

Anti-Bullying Week
and Eco Week

Tuesday 12 November

Year 1 Learning Morning

Tuesday 29 October
Monday 4 November

School closed to pupils for INSET

St Leonard’s Church

Find out what is happening in our church by going to their
website: http://saintleonards.org

